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Ambassador Dean Asks
`New Sense of Urgency'
GENEVA - -t, S

dor Arttrus H. 1)(•;,/i .1111.11 y.-ler-
doy for ;s new .voise of urgency in

the folii -yea; -old negotiations- for
te.it ban

fit• made. his pi.f.a ea d(.legz.tr ,
10 the 17-uat yin chsartnarnent eon-
ferenee wt4Led for some hign from
New York -that the United States

'and the So-viet UnKon'fioally have
buttoned up The Cuban .probh•m.

' AT THE monwra Genevit was
tade4lovii in ,the Involved diplo-

:matte maneuvering going on be-
tween the big powN-ts. There was
pin-twit a sleepy attriosphe_re about
the 'disarmament IWks,

Eut•the delegates fat their time
for .herd work might come soon
with the big powers ready to get
down' to' serious bargaining on
arms reduction and control prob-_
lems.

Dean said in a broadcast inter-
view 'that he thoUght the Cuban
erisis, with its .thiTat of nuclear
strife,'-produced "a isobering ef-
fect on .everyorte's thinking?'

"We have to go at the nuclear
test ban problem with a 'renewed
vigor." he said.

ONE BASlC•factor must change
it the United Stales. - Bri4 in and
thelSoviet Uuion are to agree on
a nuclear test ban. The Soviet

Happy

iriu-A join the I.7nited States
and_ PA 'lain in accepting inter-
n:itional on--ite inspection and
contr.)! to ginkrantee that none of
the fiower,- is: sneaking under-1ground. ie.:l; •

When; the disarmament confer--;
once -re.,urnedi..Monday after ah
11-week reTOsi.: the Soviet dele-igate, Sermon IC Tsarapkin, of-

fered .to stop' all nuclear testing)
' by th.; end of the year:.. Bur t he _
still rejected the international,
inspeition arrangements the West!
regards as vital.

That meant the -conference-,was.
back in it., same old deadlock_ It,
was aim!, Proceeding at a leisurely
pace With plenary sessions sched-
uled only three times a week.

' Sunday, on the 6... e IA the con-'
fermce, a senior U.S. diplomat
announced that Soviet tests hay
been continuing at a rate of abotn
one test every second day.

In a message to the_ conference
Monday. President Kennedy said:
—There is hope that the Soyief

t -Union evidently ,will soon con-
' elude its series of atmospheric
1 tests This suggests that a mo-
ment may be at hand to initiate
the beginning of the end of thi
upward spiral of `weapons com

Ipetition. If the oppOrtunit,
must not be lost."
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Soviets May Have 30 Missile Subs ,

LONDON `A") An authorita-,
tit e British naval joi,trrral report-•
ed yesterday the Soviet Union
has 30 missile-launching subma-Irues—twice' as many is the,
'United States.

But the figures given by'Jane's
Fighting - Ships indicate - IU.S. missile-launching submarines
pack a more ipowertol punch with
nine of the 14 in operation cap-
able of tiring Polaris- missiles
while submerged mites away.

The publication said the Soviet'
Limon will probably,: start trials:of a. nuclear .übmarine armed'
with- Polaris-type missiles before:the end of 1963 It 41so said.the
nuclear icebreaker Icnin is `ac-
tually a parent shipfor the nu-
clear-powered submarine Flot.iia.l

Jane's said the United States:will halm 81 nuclear submarines•
operating by 1967. p 1 these./4i
will be equipped with Polaris'
missiles.
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Jane's reported the • range of subs in operation-27 of theca
missiles carried by Soviet subma- nuclear-pOlverefi.
rines "about 350 miles but prob- The Soviet navy has increased
ably is being increased!' its submarine fleet by about 35

The British bible on warships underwater craft in the last year
in its 1962-63 edition said , the the British survey showed-
Russians have a total of 465 sub- The journal said the Red" na
marines—more than three times is reducing the number of eruis
as many as the United States— ers in commission but is beetiri.
and 12 ':of them are ' nuclear- up those which remain wi
powered_ guided missiles and turning ou

The United States has about 142 missile-launching submarines.
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